Report of Registrar of Nurses and Practical Nurses to the Board of Registration in Nursing for the Fiscal Year July 1, 1960 to June 30, 1961 by Massachusetts. Board of Registration in Nursing.
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REP ORT OF REGIS TR AR OF NURSF,s AND Hi ACTICAL- NUR SES .-:---=- _.=.-
'fO rrHE n OARD OF REGIS TRAT I ON I N NUHSING FOR THE 
FISCAL YSAR JULy 1, 1960 to JUNE 30, 1961. 
MEETINGS OF THE BOARD - '11' .. ' 
. 
.. 
R. N. (6) 
. " 
'. 
3 Regular Meetings 
8 Special Meetings 
1. 
One or these Special Meetings was held to review the '. 
Leg islation enacted by the House and Senate. This 
Legislation re'organized the Board and became effective . 
January 1, 1961. (Chapter 693, Acts of 1960) '-
, Thre~of these Special Meetings were devoted to ~eview 
of drafts of registered nurse examinations to be used 
beginning the Fall of 1961. . 
During the remainder " of the meetings twelve' hearings 
were also held for 6 R.N1s. (7 he~ings) and 5 L. P .N's. (5 hearings) 41 ' ...• . 
Following hhese hearings the r eg1stration cer tificates 
of '.
~. . 
.. 2 R,N.'s were suspended until such time as evidence is 








'.' .'; 2 R.Nts no action on petition for reinstat .ement 
.' .. ' (commitments) ..... ' .. ' .. j.::. 
. I ~ 
... 
'. ".. ~ . • ., r ~ .. 
: " ' L~ R.N. '·deni'ed reinstatement ' (commitmen't) ::., :'::., 
l j • , 
.. . 
. ' . 
. , . . , . 
• \. I, : 'r • 
2 R.N's. reinstated upon evidence of c~e from mental 
. ... illness. " . . .' . :,' ~ .... 
'I' j • .' 
, , . 
.. JI, • 
' ,(.1, " 
J •• ,", ' 
L. P . N. ' ., ... ",. i -L.P'.N. license revoked for I " • 
. (5) ....... l·:.\ •. ·:. ',':.1 ., . .' (a) .. Gross misconduct in the pra~ti~e of his '.~" 
'. I I_ 
. . 
.' .. t, .. ,' '.':',. , .profession. .' .'. ' . 
. ", ;.,"; (b) . ·Open and ' gross lewdness and lascivious ',' ", 
• t· . :,'" -,. "" . ,:1", . . behavior. . . " I •• ,,' 
' .. ' ,<.-:-.... ' 0.·. :, ( c') Contributing toward delinquency of ' minor " . .', \,. 
\'.. .'..... 'children. '. ' . . .... ( ~ : 
\ \: 1' .. J 
.' , , . 
1 t.P.N. · Revocation for ' false stat ements on 'orig inal . "~:.: : ' 
, ' 
'. ' 




I',; ...... \. 
\ • • • I'. • ~''',.'' .1 ' ".;.' " -
' 1 L ·.P,.~. No ·,action . (la~.c~~y.)., ': .. ';'" :;'!','<',':'.,. :,.:: .• ~:::: , '<.:..,-:.' .... 
. ,' 2 L. P.N' s Reinstated • . Recovered .from mental illness." .. '. :,: 
, . 
• • \ '.' , ;. '. .,.'. '-'0 ,. '. t. • • , • " • ¥ 
REVOC AT IONS ' Rev-ocations 'of certifi'cates for failure to comply . '.:->: ;::' ' .. 
.. with citizenship requirement: ·(Sec. 7413) .,' . ... :: . ... ". : ., \'. I •• ' ': ' • 
''' , ' 
REINsrrATE-
MEl'TTS 
. .. ~.' ~.NtS ·· . :':" .. '· s· :,,: .: .. '/'''' ,,:::.:' ./~ .. ~, ........ :.,':.~.": .. .: ... ,,, .. ,: :.; 
: f" '. -: . • ~ ., I. -:1 ';" ~ ,,' "j •• , I!' k; ...... t ~ "I • 
Reinstatement o.f ce'rtificat~s :following pres~ntat10n . ~ .. :': .> 
of . ev1denc e . of citizenship • . (74:8) >., :": '. t·) ,'. '.. .'.:' ,..' , .r • 
.'. '. .. .. .. ~ ... ::;~ .'. ;':,., . :-' :.~ :f ' .. i .:; .... : .. ·; .• , }:.,".;',:" ,''''t.: :.",\'. ;:.: . 
.. ". '. . R ' N' S .. '. .' .: .. 2 .' '",."",' ..... '.' ' . 
. ' : ~: :' ';,". '. .. 0 : ':.-,":' , ......... < .. ':. :>::::,:.=~.: ':.'~' :'.~:. . ,." 
. . , ". , . 
j' • '- ... 1 .... I' .. ,. • t •. , .~''''.. . ,' ',I"· 
# .~~..., H, • ; _ .. to ' , .', .. : \ I~, ~ - " • ' • • .. • ... \ . 
• .', ' {" I t ~ ;J! '. " . . t.. 'I". 
NURSES 
PRACTICAL 



















DATA ON EXAMI NATIONS AND RECIPROCITIES . : 
POR NURSES AND PRAC TICAL NURSES FOLLOWS: ~ It. 
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written examina tions 
2 days for oral ,,' 




(a) ' vlri tt en examinations .. 
(b) Oral examinations 
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NURSES FISCAL YEAR' 1960 - 1961 
APproved s chools in I1assacfiu.sdtts Pr evious to FJ52. 
(Passed 1743 - Fa i led 327 - Tot al ex 1 d.2070 ·Hassachus etts 
out of state 
(67) 
... 
. . . . I I 
First t ime extd. Repeaters ( Totals 1st time Repeaters Is t time ,Repeaters TO.TALS 
DATES l:' (1723) (347) , ':. "" . (~3) . 1.(~951) . (58) [". ,(9 .) I , .. 
P I R 1To t al p i F \ Total P I F P I FI'T P IF ! T ' pl"FI' T-t pI FIT p F 
1 I, I Ju Y " I 
19,20 86; 3 89 1a 9 96 121 0 0 1 0 I 0 o o 19 
I ; 
0 1 0 , 0 1 0 I ~ I o l ' ~ I 0 
Sept. ·1--






19~20, j l162i 171 
2u.,25, j I 
26,27, ' l~ ,.' 1 - '. 































171 14 31 
" 
119 143 i 162 
11 1 7 18 
0 1 2 2 
42 13.0 72 
221 1 26 \ 3l>7 
1179 1 1851 2 
'. ~ , 
..... 
120 43" 1 0 
122 I 26 1 h. 









. I . 
. . 'I" ., ' .. ~ "! • .. ~ 
. ~::., I . "." ." 1· :. \ . 
,.... .:: I': .. : ,:'. ' .. ' . -
0 1 2 o~' ·!··o 3;' . ~ ! '~7I ":'0 : 0 
t~ , :.' ..---- >'., I>~' .... 
', . 
". 
~'.·A '~·.·· ' .. 
• ;' 1 '-··. ;. 
, 
... :. .... 14/ ~ ;.;.... 
o 135 " .2 _.:' 
o' -- J .. \ 
,~ " " ... ,. :':~ 
. " j ;'" .. -
.. t...~' ,. 
" 
., -'---.J." 
0 1 0 2 
0 1 li o ; '0 1'0 I ' ~ 12 r It. I 01 0 I 0 2 . 2 ' .... 
., 
1, .... '\ 
. ' "I .:: r. ." ' .. I ',' ~ ,'.. ." J 
.. 0 . 0 ''- ,1 0 1 0 I 0 I 0 ! . 0 I 0 1 0 o· o 0 1 0 
2 21 2 I h. 118 
. \ 
~ . 
\ • I 
o 11 11 16 1 0 116 0 1 7 
11 ' 
o 11 i 1 54 : 4 158 I 






















!\ruRSEJ FISCAL YEAR 1960 - 1961 (c.ontiQ.ued ) 
" 
Out of Country (6Q) . " Grand Total s ( Total ex td. 2210) 1- ... .. 
" 
. I 
. Firs t t imej Repeaters : Total Total Us t Total Repeaters All totals -. 




'F I T " pi , j. i P ! .. I . I . ' .' F I T p ! P F ! .T F I Total P F I Total .... P ' F ;'. 
31 4 
! , ! j. . •. ' 
. ~· 1 . 1; I o ! ~ . , . t I 3 I LL '-87 I , .. . . .. 1 0 1 6 93 10 97 15 
I I ) I ' 7 I ! .. , I f 3 4 . 26 48 . 2 , 0 3 0 2 6 1 I 8 22 .' 29 27 ' '.' 
- . ·1 ,. \ '. 4; ! 10 12~9 ! 176 .. -. " .. .' . ' '. ... ... i . ... - .. 10 ' 3 ' 13 0 4 7 17 13'85 . 17 18 35 .' 1226 194 - " . 
. I' O! 0 1 I 4' 1 3 I " . ' 4 - 46 · o' 3 1 1 0 1 , 123 ·46 169 - 124 
61 3 t- 9 I 4 12 24 I .. ' 2 1 3 8 123 14t~- 13 8 21 136 32 ·' '. 
0 1 of' 0 I , . ' .. . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 2 2 - 2 2· . 
1~ ! 4114 1 12 . ' ' . 2 1 3 5 17 189 13 202 . 46 32 - 78 235 : 45 . 
29 ! 14 !43 7 10 It~ ! 36 24 60 1618 220 1838 231 141 - 372 1849 ---.361 ~. " 
-.~ --~ -. ~ 
.;,:t,. .'.~"~'~'""" 06., ~ •• ~, •• ~.-~.;~~O&".~''''''''#;'J'\.~'~'~'''~':~". 
11assachus etts candidates proctored out of state (12) .,.;:. ~,' .: ... :' " ::~. ' ,.( ': '" .~~ .. ,. :::'~' ~ ~".: . :-:.):,.:",: ~'r~ ,:". 
Florida . J " Tennessee 1 ~"'-:<>',"~'-:.t.,., .... ; ... ,.".~ .... :, - ' . ..•. ---.,- ... ,. 
K t ky 1 " ... "" T ' . 4 " "":';. ' ......... :,: ... :' :",' .. ~:- ::"-:' . en uc . '.: . . . .;. exas ".F" ...... • • .,' . '" '. ,-. . '; " • '. 
Nei.vJersey . 2 " \·lestVirginia ~.· 1 - '.: .. ;. . .. ,;' .... ':-: .. , , 
;- '~.' :'.~ . " .. '; ~ ... ,,' .... ~,' ... '~" ',,~ -: ~~ ..... '~~" ': 
• - ...- • : •• •• ". _. .,.- I' • ...~'. TOTAL 12 ',.".:/ ~'" .~,' ..... . .. ' . ' '..-.... " 
.; ... ~ .. 
". ....;,,). 1. 
Massachusetts proctored for (7)
' '< - ",- ~. 
• " "-.. ~ , ~>' 
~:~>" #. .~ .. 
' Nova Scotia 
'Ha:'-yland 






:' ,.'- :., •. , •• - _._!. 
.. 
- -;\ • 3 , 
..... ~! .. ... - '~~ :!.. 
:c- ,', ~'.-:.' :;~;~: ,~~ - ';.>. ~. :.:, r •• _ ,,_:}:',<;' ';': ;~;:' 
• "i • .I 
.. ~ ;." ~.... .~I!r 












NURSES FISCAL YE..L\R 1960 1961 ("continued) 
-. 


















By reciproc i ty (endorsement) 
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OR IG INAL NUMBER ISSUED TO REGISTERED NURSES AS OF 
'J 
JUNE 30 6' 1961 ... 78055 , 
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11URSFS EXAlHNATIONS •. : ALL OUT OF STATE GRADUATES 
, " 
", "' PASSED .' FAILED , 




;'" 1 (1929) ,.'~;' .~ . . ': ' :Florida " -1 
;.. 3 ' '" . 
2 ( ~ ) ' .. ', .~' .•. ' /.: "Go~rgla , . 
.. 
2 (Not R.N. first 
time ex1d.) 





1 ." '.Ii .' ... :; ,.' .. New Hampshire ' ,':' 
1 . , .. :' " ,\ North Carolina . 
" ~'~:' .. ~: 1 " "''I~I.~' 
, " '1 ' . :! ~ I," .. 








(5R) 1955R, R.N. 
in N.C. SS below 
in Ped. } 
4 ... ,'., . I r .. ' • I. ".... '-- .-. 
. . . . . 3 ." Haine Maryland 
Hichigan 
Nmv Jersey 
, ' , 
. ,' '.,. '·4 
,\ ,. .. . 1 ~ '. ' t 
' ',.; ~; Nev1 Hampshire 




" , 4 
.,. . 2 (inc .1R) 
11 
l: :. 'I '; 3 
.... , 1 
'I. • .:. 1 






Verrrl:ont .• :. :;, ,;', .;, ' 9 . inc.l R. N. who " 
. ".:: : 'made up Psy . .. , 
& examined ... . 
" 
. ' , 
. , ' 
. . 
. . 
.f , . ,. '. ~' 
. 
,. 
. ' . 




• ~. II~.\ ... 












I • ,.' 
. ) , 
, " 
.. ~ . '" 
.i'" ' 
" 
1 R.N .1952 R • 
' 1 R.N.1955 R. 
2 both R. 








~. in this only. : .. ~. <;, '; 
~: ...• ~.: ::.::',' , . Old Recip. ~:,' '.. '. .: '7 .. I .. 
.... • ~ ~ t .. 




'. " 2 ' . : " '. . 
. :;'.: ':: :'~" 1 , '. ."" 
•• ' ~ 1 
',' ;J I . TOTAL 
<:::a::a 
./ '", -'~. "," NURSES I EXAMINATION - OUT OF COUNTRY ' . 
t .' , ' 'I' ' ~,Of r 




C nnada < ," .' "". ' :' . .' 
" 
, " ~ 
" Hanito a . :·.r\'.,~,/, 1 .·· . < :. .. r ·~·,<,"' New Brunswick , '.' , , , 
Ne'toJ' B~ swick ·:" .. ...: .... :.··· ... :, 4 .. :, ",:'. ~'.;~ .. ';., .... ' . .'.:'. ' Nova. . Scot~.s: ... " 
Nova "s cotia .: . !', . " 9 ,' .. !:' ., •• ,' .. -:. '. Quebec , " ;', . ~.: 
On tar i 0 / ,: ." ." " 6 "J, ,.' ," .' ,. .;.:'" ' • ;. :' ••••• 
'. ' . l ~ .. 1 , 'I :: ' •. ',' ... '. ' ., I ... .. " .: :" ~, P. E.i Island . . ; .• , .' ,2 ,.... .'-: " " ,; I" 
f ,', " ," ~ I "... .. !.. .' ,I·,·,·. .. " .' ~ '\. 
" 
.' , 




, '. Qurec .," ... . ,>,. 1 . ",. '> .. ~''':',;':;: :'1'" <" ,:." ... :",' . ,. 
TOTAL' . , ... --a5' . "'r .~" . : ". J '. TOTAL .' ' .. ,.;"" !b ' 
, l' : ',' ,,' : .. ., ;.":~.'" \,.',~ ': ' .':, •. :.',:.'/. ~ .... ' :..' ~ ......... " ','," ' \ I 
I I , ~. '.' • ~ ',. / .. ' l '( "": • ~ 
others ;.", .... ; ",,:', ' ...... ' ,." . .', ,'.' ' 
• ' '.: r I ' • ,:' :~ • ~ '~. • 
I China ' . .'" . ' 1 ·' '., .,', .. ', '. Jr ,· ., England ".~. 1 





" \ '0 
Germa.ny · '. , .. ' . .. .' .t., . 1 (R ~ . ~. :. ~ , .. ~";' ... ' Ir eland ,.'.'~ , :'.; :, " 
Ireland . , :. " ';., .' ~ '1 (R .;' .. : ':"1.' .... Puerto ·Rico · '~"~.,' " l ' , .. ,',' .. 
\ ' • ." ,. #' - "'- ' • • .. ' '" '. • 4. 0 '. ~ 
Puerto Rico ' : '" .• 1 . ' . .. :.... . . .... . .., .' . 
TOTAL '. ; ,', ..... n · . ' ., ' .. '.: '. '" .'. y . .' TOTAL :: '.' ',: . ":".: ·· .. 0 . :', : ;.::; ':,: 
" .1.0 .. .... , '. '.r .. ,.... l.- , '. 
• \ ... t .' '... " I. . .. ." .. . " . ... ' ~' '''_ ~. ...' ,. " j 
GTtAND TOTALS I':. , 3.6 " . : .'~. :. ,. . ... .'.~~ .... " GRAND :TOTALS .. ': "; .24 ' '. .>: . 
. ' . . . .... ;,.,: ;:~ .:«,:,:', " ;/~:\<:.".: ... ,' ·.i' :.:'~~:r< ::< " , .. 
;', :';',,- -6-.· j':', (' ,:'~. ,, ' . ":.,.'. " :"~' ,'" 
, ",.., .. ':.' t , , 11 , ' 
, 
:', " . ~, I:! :\ \," .. ;" ';,: l'.".6. ',-';., .'~: t (:"),,-,\ " .~' ,; •.• C'~. '._ " . .. 
• 01 , ; 'I; _... o.:l.· ~ j>' •• 1; • \.' It. 0 :" ~. .. ' • 
1 '0 ,1, . ..; ....' .., 1'\ " I .,..:' 
, ., .~ I . " ........ 3 • , 'r • '.' t ... ~ • • 
.' 
" '. ~ .' " 
.' 
, , 
REGIST ER ED OR LICEl'TSED \v ITHOUT EXAHINAT ION I N MASSAC HUSETTS 
FOR THE FI SCAL YEAR 1960 - 1961. 
(Generall y and popularly referr ed to as reciprocity or endorsement 
with other states) 
REG IS TER TID 
NURSES 
LIC ENS ED PRACTICAL 
NURSES 
Alab a."1la 1 1 
AI' leane as 2 1 
California . 11 1 
Col orad o 1 
r onnec t i cut 80 2 
Bolaware 1 




Idaho 3 1 
1 
Ind i ana 
10wa 5 
Kans~a~s~ ________________________ ~3~ ________________________________ ___ 
Kentucky 2 
Loui siana 2 
Msine 36 
Mar yland 1 0 3 
}~ i c ~ .::.:ip':..;::, a~n::...-___________ 1;;..;.0 _____________ =1 ______ _ 
Minnes ota 10 
'MISS-our i 1'0 
Montana 1 
Nebr aska : 
Ne"\.J' Hampshir e Sf 
New Jersey 
New York 131 
Nor th Car olina i 
North Dakot a 








1'Jes t virginia 
1.Jis consin 
Alber ta 
British 'Col umbia 
Nova Sc otis. 
Pr i nce Ed'Hard Island 
Qu ebec 
.; t 




















'TOTAL : .,:! .: 610 " '. ..~ '" TOTAL "- 44 -
I I " : \ :, . . ~.... I • "/ .' , '" ..... , .•• J. ' 
.' 
...... 
• ' • ~ I ,. ,. 't. " ', :' • • • • ~ • • •• • 
'.. ' ~. ~ .' '.- ' t I \ " ".' ~ • ' ~ .. '.. ,.1' , . 
' ,' '.' , , ..... '. ',:_:':';:.;:"'.' .'~';\> ;::'i,~. ,:<:; :':' :,:'.' ,: ' ~'" ':, ". :; " ,.' . ": 
~ ." 1,, '., " .: •• ' ~. I -7'" t: .:. ':, l: \.. . I 
• , ~ ,.1 ',.' " , • ... t • 
t •. • . 1. t. Lt" I. • \ "I 



























































i, .... til', 
;. '1' 
t,,"\ 
., C . 
• ,f to ' 
I ." , ' 
.... 
Iraq granted reciprocity wi~h Indiana 
England granted reciprocity ,with Connecticut 
Nova Scotia, Canada granted reciprocity with 
Michigan 
Beirt , Lebanon reciprocity with Rhode Island' 
program granted reCiprocity a two year hospital 
with Pennsylvania 
a two year community , college program granted 
r~c iproc i ty wi th M,~ch~gan. 
•• ,0 
t,. I~ 
J • , 
~. '-.' " ... . ". \ 
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Graduat es approved . Out or s t at e Section 1 Section 11 .-, TOTALS . - f H, , ' . 
. ~. -. . (651) ".- .. . s chools in Hass . and country - - -
- , , I (582) (6) (21) (1±~1 - . ' I I . 
FI T 
, 









82(6R) 7(4R) 89 (10R 
175(lR) 13 (2R) 188 (3R) 
P 'P F 
1 1 2 11 0 
0 1 1 _1 0 
T P F T Pass ed Fa iled TOTALS 
! 
'- . 
11 14 0 14 108(6R) 8(4R) lib(lOR) 
-
1 ·3 0 3 179(lR) _ 14(2R) ' i93(3R} 
-
.. 
, I I far.13 103 M 6(lR) 109(lR) 0 0 0 3 1 4 '. 8 '0 . 8:" 114 ' 7(lR) 121(lR) . 1961 








174(10R 22 (6R) 196 (16R 3 0 
534(17R)48(13R 582(30R 4 2 
.' 1'; '\ . 
.. 
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Note: 535 Ce;t·ificates ·issued. Michelina. Senia passed examination ~ar~h ' 1960 .. ~ P~~di~g~.~~:·-- .\~~ .. ~ .. ~ ,~:(.~:{( :>';\}',.-: 
allowed to be licensed 5/23/61. .. . .,.'. ! .,' . r, _ .-' :, : .- r. · ~~'. ,:-:.:"':~ 
.':' _ . " :' .; . "~.< ;~:~ ..... : ':::' ',.: . ': - ::.;~,:~,~;:: ::. , ';:, .;,::~:'< ~ ~;\;~~'. " . :/:,",: .,'.::.':: ':";".' <-: -.. '-: ..... :' ;. ~!~/':': :;?~~~ t-; 
Miscellaneous: November 3, 1960 - New York candidate ' passed examination. Certificate nuliified ·. '.:,/ ::~;~:.-..;: 
a.fter receipt of · information . school not approved. ' .". .. '.:. .,.-~ . " ", ~.-.7 ~~ .. , ... . ::~ .. 
~" ' . • ~". ~. ~ _. ~ ', •. ~~ ~~;,~ . !~~'." • _ "~~ " '" .:.~ :~~ '_'~. ' :.~: ... ::~ .... . : , ... ~ r ,. "', :' ',' ~:~ 
February 6, 1961 - 1 from England 1957 - failed • ... .. '<i' _". ' ' .. : . ..... ' .  ~ . .':-
'7 \. _ - ..: - • -:' ••.• • • • • 
March 13,1961 - Rejected under Section ·l - is ~939 Wing Memorial graduate. 
. . .~. 
Section 1 - Provis ions of Chapt er 539; Acts of 1957~ . 







FINAL REPORT ON WAIVffi GROUP (Chapter 5951. Acts of 1957 as 
amended by Chapter 354, Acts of 195~ • . 
/ " (July li 1960 through July 28, 1961. ' 
, .. ', 
During this fiscal year vle examined the foll owing individuals: 
90 Oral examinations in 17 days 
50 v~itten examinations ' in 7 days 
~ Examinations (oral and written for a total of 24 days • 
. These figures includ& re .. examinations) 
Passed this fiscal year "; -· 70 over 40 (inc. r e~exa.minees) 
20 'under - 40( ! __ " __ " --- )---,-~ 
i • ~ ___ " 




Failed this fiscal year 21 over 40 (1nc. re .. examiness) 
--2. under 40(" '. " ) 




, . I • 
RESUME AND FINAL REPORT , . 
.,,1 
Number of original certificates ~ i 'ssued' , 8702 .' .,' , : 
' . 
• I 
I Over 40 -' ",' Under 40 Total . , 
.. 
.,,', .... ' 6325· .. ' 2377 '~ .. ' - 8702 
f' .' 
"I; • .. 
'. . 
APpro~'imate .percedtage· of successful ~andidates 
OVer 40 =73~%. '" .,," Under 40 ~ . 27+~ 
" (' .. '" 
. "'j;,",. 
\. or • 
t "" l .t 
Group over 40". PatJsed by oral examination 






By these figures you will sea the ·total number of individuals 
over 40 lic ens ed by o1;'al examination equals less than 42~ of the ._ 
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FINAL REPffiT ON WAIVER GROUP {Chapter 595, Acts of 1957 as 
amended by Chapter 354, Actsof 1958 . 
(July 1, 1960 through July 28, 1961 ) 
(continued) 
Number of original applications accepted for , examination 9179 
" "candidates passed " 8702 (inc. re-exam.) 
"" "eliminated 477 
••• I , " 
BREAKDOWN: 
Passed ' , : , , ,., .. 8702 (includes 2 candidates with 2 original 
applications) 
Eliminated by 'refunds 189 (deceased, not eligible, incomplete 
applications + 11 for re-examinat ion 
" , fees listed below under failures*) 
.... 





1 (cancelled application-check bounced twice) 
1 (transferred t 'o regular provisions) 




I, • .10 
" , 
" 
. ' 'J 
" 
. , ~ . 
\ ' , ' _. 10 ({i-refunds for re-examination .fees for 
,/, f ,,' failure to 'report for re-examination) 
. ',', ';": \i:' 1 (~!orefund - not eligible for re-examination). 
" , " ,', ',' 4 (3 .failed initial examination. 1 passed 
~~itten, not admitted to oral-all 4 did 





',. ~ \ I. '. .. 
claimed on application). 
, ' 
. " • , L ! 
, 'I ' 8 ' Failed three times - privileges under 
original application exhausted. Two of 
.' t: , 
'.. ,J 
0, '" ( 
" , , 




these filed new applications before . 
, , '," 12/31/59 ' - subsequently examined and passed. 
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, 9179 : (includes 2 candidates with two original 







. . .... 
8702 
477 (includes 286 individuals who failed (some 
," , three times) etc. and 191 eliminated for 
__ ~ ,'. incomplete applicat19ns, etc • 
'. ' / .". • 'I ;1 
.,' ,.', 9179 . TOTAL APPLICATIONS" ',', ~ : \ ....... i" .. t .'. f,' " . . • ", f 
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Certified statements issued for other Boards for CERTIFIED 
S r.l'Al' 1~1 EN Ts 
(1438) 
. purposes of reg istration or licensing of Massachusetts 
registered nurses or licensed practical nurses in other 
states bby endorsement: 
.. , 
"/.".~~.;.: RL?gisterded Nurtsies1 N 112498 . ~cense Prac ca u.rses --....Q. .'. 
RElTEl'ALi " · Registered N~~::AL . , ~i~ensed l~~:CtiC~l ' Nurses 
CEr':'l'IF ICATES '. . 54,089 ' .' , 15,094 
(69, ;183) . 
' . 
/ . . ~:: TOTAL , . . ' . :' 
LISTS OF R .N. Lists of reg istered nurses and lic ensed practical 
nurses continue to be done by ·I. B.M. and are fur-
nished periodically to tho Governor' s Offico, , 
/ 
AN)? L. P . N . 
/ 
/ 
Secretary of State1s .Office, Directort ~ Offic e , 
" '. EinploymentSecurity, Massachusetts Stat e Nurses t 
,.'. ': . Association, Lic ens ed ' Practical Nur se Association 
and Civil Defense. 
MISC ELLANEOUS' Counter . and telephone requests are nUIll~ erous and 
require constan't attention. Incoming and out going 
mail is voluminous • 
. , ' 
, '" There is . innumerable detail connect9d with all the 
:':. aforementioned including res earch; ' distribution of ' 
' .. " . '" data concerning r esults of examinations to schools, 
,; periodic al' statistical reports to American Nurses' 
Associat ion, etc • 





monies r eceived, and all bookkeeping relating _ _ ' . 
thereto . O"..c'dering of ma terials nnd supplies for' ---=-,'-
" 
. " office of the' Board, payroll and travel vouchers 
:.' . for meml:?ers, . etc.. " ". ' 
• 'I" 
. .' . 
. " Circull\I' letters, reports ' to Director's Offic e , 
: filling in questionnair es, consulta tions, conferences, 
: attendance at meetings, conventions , conferenc es of 
state ' boards, ' maintaining records and. referenc e 
, lists, .etc. " .. ', " 
The sta tistics herewith presented ~o not inc l ude those of candidates 
whos e applications were rejected • .. They do n ot indlude the numerous 
app lic a tions filed wi ~hout fees or. ,otherwise" incomplete . which are 
not ma de part of our' permanent records. · .': ' , 
,,' .' ': • Ij" " • ~ 
• • ' •• '-' •• : .. ', . • /:; :~,'.~ ~':,; "/~ '~.,.' .' ...... . ; • . i i ... , ; • . ' ',' _: '. ~ .• ;;'. • ' .' ',..... • •• f ' , : ,:.. • 
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' International Nursing Council 
American Nurses' Association 
' Immigration and Naturalization Services 'of U.S. 
and Massachusetts 
,Immigration Technical Aid Bureau 
Various Consular Offices 
. ' 
U.S. Offic e of Educ ation of the Federal Security 
Agency 
Massachusetts Department of Education 
Massachuset ts Department of University, Extension 
Massachuset t s state Nur ses' Association 
Licensed' Practical Nurse Association 
American Red Cross 
Navy Nurse Corps " ~ .. .' 
Army Nurse Corps 
.Veterans Administration Agencies 
. Hosp i tal Licensing Board ", 
",' Massachusett s Department of Public 'Health ,: 
' Massachuset ts Department of public Safety 
state Boards in other states and countries 
Schools of Nurs ing , 
National League of Nursing 






, ',' .. 
.. 
.. . 
I thank the Board 'for the opportunity given me to represent them 
on the .tINA Committee ', of state Boards. The ' information obtained 
at these ,conferences ; is invaluable in the 'work of the office. 
". .,. " .. 
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